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THE GALLOWS.
Execution of a Negro Murderer

in Virginia.

Particulars of the Crime.Discovery and
Arrest of the Perpetrators.

The Triul, Conviction nn<l
Sentonco.

SCENES ATTENDANT UPON THE EXECUTION,

Kino Guikuk Coikt llorsa, Va.,l
June 17, 1S70. |

William Taylor, a condemned ne«ro felon, expiateda fearful crime on the scaffold here to-day.a
onrae of a tiipie nature, comi>riilug muider, arson
and robbery.

the octraob.
On the night of the Mth of March last a Nhocklnji

and atrocious tragedy wan committed in this county.
The circumstances were of the most appalling character,and manifested on the part of the perpetrators
truly savage and brutal bai barium. On that night,

in the lower part of the county, near a place called
Worth Head, on the llappahannock river, a store,
owned by a young merchant named P. \V. Payne,
wa-i entered at the dead hour of nndnlghr, tbe clerk,
Willie Jett, a mere boy, murdered, the store robbed
and then, together with tha body of the murdered
boy, burned. Such an event, ofccurrlng in a peacefulneighborhood, produced a sensation like a thunderclap in a clear sky, and the excitement throughoutthe country was intense. At early dawn a large
erowd had assembled round tbe burned debris of
the store, out 01 which the charred bones of the
poor boy were taken. Everybody cried for vengeance;but as yet no clue could be obtained as to
the perpetrators of the foul de Jd.

arrest of the parties.
Soon, however, as murder will out, the damning

evirii-iic >m of iruitt fimtpnnil H'.iMiilnion oil c>rtmn

colored desperadoes living in the vicinity, anil warruntswere at once obtained for tneir arresi. A party
was at once organized here, and, being we 1
mounted, ihey started for ttie scene oi tue outrage.
Tno oittcer and party arrived at ttie burned rtore In
the afternoon, and" such di-position was at once
made of the force as to insure the capture of the robbersand murderers. One squad approached the
houses of the suspected persons, while another took
a detour to the river bank In order to cut oir the
retreat of any who might attempt to escape. It was
now nlgui, and the ave..geis of ulood had not long
been In position wttea those at the river, m the
liadow of the overnangimr trees, discovered a boat

saddling with muMed oars slowly down the river.
Indistinctly two men could be seen In the boat, which
was hailed when about twenty yards distant. Upon
this tne men in the boat at once sprang into the
river and began swimming for the opposite shore to
escape cap ure. But their pursuers wero not to bo
foiled. Two shots were lired at them irom fowling
pieces, but they still continued to swim, it was at
this juncture it was leared they would escape under
cover ol the darkness. With great Intrepidity, however,Captain spillman ran out into the river, which,
fortunately, was not deep, readied the boat, Into
which he gut, and called 10 tl.e men, whose heads
alone were above tne water, to surrender, or lie
would shoot mem down. As soon as ttie party at
the houses heard the tiring they rushed Into the
houses and a man ran past them, who was fired at,
but without eilect, and hi; escaped Hi the darkness.
They at oace hastened to the nver, and by their aid
the two desperadoes who were endeavoring to
escape were secured. These were found to be respectivelyWilliam Taylor and Warren Taylor, bof.
large, athletic colored men, and noted, desperate
characters. So fearfully excited were some of the
captors that It \v>is with diiilcujty the ollicers could
restrain them from

lyvent NO
the murderers, who were consequen'iy defiant and
insolent In their demeanor. The other man, who
Was shot at white runniinr from one of thu houses
wiiere the gang lived, was George Miller, a youn^
negro thief, about, seventeen years ot age, a frequent
inmate of the county jail. In the ooat was loumt
several bags ol merchandise ol every varie.y usually
to be found in a country store, which hail dlcu taki u
from the burned building. It was well known that
others were Implicated in the outrage, and a portion
of the capturing party at once went to make a
search, In doing which they had to make u circuit or
mauj miles through the heaviest easterly rain storm
and darkest night ever experienced hi any of them.
By next uay all the persous concerned lu the fiendish
act wero apprehended and lodged in the jail lure
under charge of the keener. The n uiiui of the
others were William Green, f anny Tailor, Mary
Taylor and Keuben Mill. Upon examination it was
found that both the men taken in the river were
wounded, though not seriously. Tiiey at once receivedtjje attention of a physician ami under carefultfeatnleul soon recovered, ijoyn nftci wards two
'of the prisoners . *

confessed
the crime. One of them, George Mil'.er, the young
n^gro, said th*t he and William Taylor went to the
Kuie after midnight; that he was lu the habit ol'
b<lng tucre at a.l hours and was quite iamilUar with
the little clcrk Jett. He found uo difficulty In Inducingthe clerk to rise and light his iami> for the
purpose of selling htm a vial of oil lor a sick child, as
no said, as soou as the door was open they rushed
in and ai tacked Jett. Jett then (led through another
door Into tue road, endeavoring to escape. Ho was

fmrsued and tieat^n over ttkeheadwli.lt a gun until
naensible or dying. He was ttun dragged into the
tore still breathing and left there. Tne murderers
then went home for others to assist tn carrying oir
nit: gowua, »uu unci lajwiuji an iu j nuufu mer
saturated the Door of the storeroom with kerosene
oil and set It on /Ire. The store was situated ou a
lonely roadside remote from any hmuau habitation,
atfordlng every opportunity lor the perpetration ol'
uch a crime.

TtJE TRIAL
of the criminals took place on the 6tn of May before
Judge J. B. Jen. recently elected, it being his
maiden court. He had a stormy Initiation. In additionto the seven culprits Indicted for this crime
there wub a woman charged with infanticide, all of
these maleiactors being colored.
The evidence was lull and convincing: for, besides

the open admission of two of the murderers, there
were ottier ample proo.s. Commonwealth's AttorneyF. C. 3. Hunter conducted the prosecution with
marked abllltv. Able lawyers were assigned by the
Court for the dcfencc, and during the trial the court
mom wai constantly crowded by an excited and
deeply Interested audience. Sentence of death was
passed upon William Taylor, Warren Taylor and
George Miller. Fanny Taylor was sentenced to the
Penitentiary for a term of fourteen years, Mary
Taylor and Wiiliatn Crecr lor terms of eight years,
and Reuben Hill was acquitted. Hmce, however, GovernorWalker has coinmuied the sentence of George
Jiiiler, on account of nis youth, to imprisonment for
life in the Penitentiary, and lie has respited Warren
Taylor for sixty days.

J'rlor to the trinl aud conviction of these miscreantsa spirit of lawlessness and violence prevailed
among the negroes in the entire section ot me NorthernNerk, whiun culminated in this terrible crime.
The arrest, suinmaiy trial and sentence, Uowever,
bad a most salut.iry effect In resti ring iaw and order;
but since the commutation of the sentenceof Mil.er and the respite of Warren
Taylor tJio negroes seem to be impressed
wnh the idea that tney are licensed to commit crime
and outrage with impunity. To-day thoy did not

! even believe that William Taylor would be hung, and
your correspondent was regarded by some of tliem
as a sneciai courier with tne Governor's result*, on

«. the other band, the tnost intense feeling of Indlgna'tlon exists ann nj the friends of the Ultle murdered
Jeit, unci, indeed, the entire community or while'*,
at Hie exercise of clemency towards Warrea Taylor,
and it was strongly intimated that he would be lorcii'ly taken ft urn the Jail and lynched. William Taylor,

thb condemned,
Is a negro six feet hi^h, broad shouktered, weighing
about one hundred and seventy-five Pounds, wltli a
repulsive countenance, wealing the scowl or a savageand contour of an aulma!. In his expression all
the worm chat ac'teu»ttcs of the negro can b3 seen at
a glance, combined with the ferocity and strength of
a brute. Suice Ills trial and sentence he has
Had Utile to say with regard to the triple
crime he waj ihe chief iu perpetratiug: but, though
never denying his gulit, he h.is in lnuated there
were others connected with it as yet unknown. Latterlyho became very penitent and last night lie was
abject with deji ctlon and fear. Every time he was
visited he was found on tus knees, praying earnestlyfor salvation.

the last night
of his earthly existence was passed restlessly and in
prayer. This morning he was unable to partake of
h special breakiast prupared by Mr. Rogers, the
sheriff. Merely drinking the coifee, which he sahl
made him feel better, he seemed in a more cheerful
state of mind than for a number of day- past, and
when Interrogated as to his hopes for mercy, he replied,"1 have a willing mlud, .and tins morning
about day I had a call to leave this world aud Join
the angels In heaveu."
He prevarloftted as fo the crime t>y saying that

there wax none others concerned in It than those
alrea-ly under sentence, ami was peislfc'.'iut in the
statement that his brother Warren wu-t not present
at the commit o of the deed. Warren layontue
Door n-tenmn to thin while the condemned, all the
wliiie, moved neivotisly about tbe floor, and wheu
In one spot ho ooasiiuitiv nidltcd jroui foot to foot,
ana hid hands twitclr-d al:n"Ht Hjiaswudicalfy.

THB b< AFCOI.1)
was erertcl on a wiut gu'iyou the ciffklr's of a
grove, :ne nature of ih-round be air uiu'li tlii-Z.it
i/iiidt-ili» uhau'iy c-ntre of u hoit of amphitheatrerounawwiijeh a rj-, pa .-x. yards in cncuiiile- JT> !» -, '.'as built. it a ad a rude, but mitHaiiiiul [»tiucture, cojupilsltw a platform eight ieet high, I

with* drop, whlcb constituted nearly the entire fl<nr.
Tbla platform wu enrmouuted by a gallows just
aufflefently high to admit or the condemned atanillng
under it. TIjc arop wn supported bj a prop, wiiicfi
removed by tde blow of ail axe, gave a rail or
»even let-t clear. In anticipation or a lai <e
crowd of both races, whoao aympathle* ran
In different direction", the smerifT tooK
the precaution of summoning a large armed guard
of white men. These wvw JUdlcJoosl? illipotM
arountl the jail to prevent cither rescue of the condemnedor hlf reap.ted brother by any parties who
in>j(ht be (Imposed to make the attempt,-and tin*
diuu the preparations for the iltml tragedy were
complete In every particular.

tub mohninu OV thk kxbcl'tion.
Contrary fo the popular idea of hangman's day,

the weather was dellirbtful; the sun shone with all
the warmth of a southern cltine; the *<y was bright
and the trees resound*.! with tlie melo Ty of a thousandbirds. It wan u day that seemed iltting for
anything cUe than the tragedy of the scaffold.
So intense wan the excitement regarding the
inhuman murder of utile Jett that people irom the
surrounding counties of iissex, Caroline, Westmorelandand fetaiford thronged here the entire morning,
and numbers came lrooi beyond the 1'otoniac, in
Maryland. Ail the :ences lor a considerable distance
round the conrt house were lined with wagons, hugHies,carriages and evei y conceivable sort of vehicle.
Nor win the <lit»ire lor the giatlllcatlon of vengeanceconfined to the male »-ex.or each conveyancehad us adequate share oi female freight--and
by noon the h< ene resembled soinu gra id Jn e
or festive occasion; but in the midst of this
bustle and excitement the majority of those
present wore an anxious and serious aspect,
tnat impiessed one with the solemnity oi ihe occasionand imparled the idea that etch individual
was an actor Id the terrible drama. The tedious
hours of the morning wore slowly away and tlie
masses moved excitedly from the jail to
tne scaCold, vie wins the ominous structure
with feeliegsTof awe. At the singular request
of the condemned, the He v. Mr. Bayue,
of the Methodist Church, preached his funeral sermonfrom the steps of the jail to a large audience
assembled in front, ail oi whom were deeply Impressedwith the discourse, wulch lasted nearly
two hours. Behind tue preacher sat tne condemnedman, eagerly, and apparently calmly,listening to h;s deatn sermon, tne most
interested hearer of all. When this was
concluded the Kev. Mr. Flemmlng (colored) religiouslyharangued the crowd iu the negro vernacular
for nearly naif an hour, int.uduclng a hvinn, In
which the colored j oitlon of h,s audience joined
with much spirit and wild fervor. After this the
reverend gentleman delivered a prayer, which,
though rude and uncouth, but, taken Iu connection
with the aurrouud :iigs, was luil or pantos ana
beauty and was exceedingly appropriate. All these
ceremonies beinz over, at ha.,-pa t twelve P. M. a
procession of the guard was formed at the jail and
itie eond tuned was led lortli between two wnlte assistants.

TIIK EXECUTION.
The order "Forward" was g. von by the officer In

charge, and the solemn cortege moved slowly towardsbe place-of execution, the coudenined walkingwith an elastic and linn step and remarking
that he lelt lixe as if he was going to church.
Arrived at the loot of the scaflold lie ascended its
rude steps unaided, and knelt upon the drop, In companywith the kcv. Mr. Ba.vne, to pray. When me
prayer was over a 1 but the oillcers left the
scairold, and the condemned was asked If ho
had anything to bay. Turning his face
to the assembled crowds ho repeated
substantially that given above, adding, "1 believe
justice has been doue n:e and 1 deserve my doom, I
have nothing more to say than his.If my brother
Warner was present w lien the crime was c minuted
then you all here were." Jle was then pinioned by
the wrists, ankles and knees. A colored
man named Jones then ottered prayer at
tlu request of the condemned, after which
tue rope was adjusted, the black cap was then placed
over his li< a !, shutting out the light of heaven, and
at three minutes to one P. M. the drop leii. Unfortunately,uwjng to the inexperience of the sheriff, a
suUlcient fall Had not been given, nor was
the knot properly placed. The body Tell only
three, leet and the knot slipped to the
back of the ne k. In consequence of this there
were several convulsive heavingsof the chest and attemptsto struggle, which were prevented i>y the
pinions. In fifteen minutes, however, hie was pronouncedextinct, but the body was allowed to hang
forty ininu es, wlieo It was cut down and placed in
a cottlu. The whole affair, contrary to expectation,
passed off very quietly.

VENEZUELA.

I'loupmi oi wiir uetwcen renezucia nuo

Holland..Tlie Uutcli Consul Demands his
Pnup»rt and .Leave* (lie Country.A Dutch
Frigate before Casauyrii.IUnnco'i* Detertninntion. Venezuelan Ports Closed to
Commerce.

Caracas, May 24.
A rupture between Holland and Venezuela Is

regarded ax imminent, and preparations are being
made for hostilities by both parties. It seams that
the Dutch mall steamer Honfleur, which carried
the malls between St. Thomas, Cura9oa,
L'jguayra and Forto Calello, was seized by
Guzman Blanco, who is cow virtually
President of Venezuela, lor having on board ammunition,Ac., lor the Monagas party from Guiana,
and notwithstanding the remonstrances of the Consulof his Majesty the King of Holland, who representedto Guzman that when the Hontleur left her
port Monagas was President of Venezuela, and

Itliat consequently her arrival at Laguayra
with her cargo of munitions of war was
entirely legitimate, an I that the only thing the
laws of war allow him to do is to take that
part of the cargo consigned to his enemies, Guzman
still detains the vessel and refuses to let iter go. A
Dutch schooner, the Gatgo, was armed at Curaqoa
by the governor uf that island, and sent to Laguayrato make a formal demand lor the release of the
lloileur, but Guzman refused to give her up, and
the schooner was compelled 10 return wuhout accomplishinganything, as she was not of suthcient
force to take her out irom under the shore batteries.
Another Dutch vessel, a schooner, also from Unra<oa,has been seized by Guzman on the same

grounds, 'l lie owner being here at the time made
himself known, and applied through tne consul for
tlie release of the vessel and his passport, both ol
which requests were refused without any reason
being assigned therefor by the government, Upon
[(lis rue c:nur<j«u Ajfau ex immediately ueinanueu 111s
passport and left the country.
A Dutch war steamer has been sent to Laguavra

to enforoe the demands of the Holland government,
and, as the Dutch say, to teach the Venezuelan, as
they did on a former occasion, that they do not allow
themselves to be trilled with. In this case they
may reckon without their host, for Guzman la a determinedman, and has no aifection lor the King of
Holland, who, It will be remembered caused him and
his lather to be driven from Curacoa on the demand
of Monagas, in March last.
Fioui Maracaibo we learn that an expedition was

fitting out to blockade Lagu.iyra under General Hernandez,and irom i'orto Cabello that General Martinez,who had been holding Valencia, had be.n
compelled by Guzman Blanco to fall back on the formerplace, mucU to the astonishmentfof tlve Monagits
party. Tne people of I'orto Cabeiio, desiring to preventthe shedding of innocent blood, petitioned to
hlui to give up the piuce, to wiucii Martinez
consented, and took a part of his troons on board
two government steamers, then lying In the port,
still holding the castlo with iho reu aluder, and when
Guzmau's troops marched into tiie towu on the -1st
opened a brisk tire on them, causing much damage
to property in the town. An armistice was ilna.ly
brought about through the intercession of the
commander of the North German gunboat Meteor,
then in port, and despatches have been sent to Monagasasking if they shall carltulate. 'lhe foreign
Consuls have united la a pro.est against any further
bombardment,[and have,requested the foreign Ministersto send any war ve.sssl that may be at commandto protect tuur Interests and to prevent any
further firing upon the defenceless town.
A decree has been issued by Guzman Blanco declaringthe ports of Maracaibo, Lavela and i'orto

Cabello closed against alt Commerce, of wnlch the
following Is a translation:.
Considering thnt the enemies ot the federal Institutions by

au act of usurpation continue hostile i.gulnst the iintlon.il
will at different por.« of the republic, tnereby Injuring the
liberal interests ot the country and hindcrlug the piatjs 01 the
new government for the reduction or the duties, which It ii
the desire to bring about. Id eunslileratiuu ot tbis it lit decreedthat kite ports of Marlcaioo, Savela mid i'orto
Cabello remain closed to the importation of foreign goods
will be allowed to enter t!ie»o ports f rom other domestic
porta. Tho vessels which ahull attempt to do business wku
tbe above mentioned ports contrary to the provisions of this
decree will be liable to confiscation, unless it shall be proven
tbat the tenor of this decree was not known at the port from
whence they sailed at the time of their departure. fne tecretaryof State is charged with the promulgation of this decree.and will notify all forel*;u Ministers, Consuls and merchainsanu (he Veniua.eaa representative* in foreign countries.UU/.aU.N liUSl'U,
Caracas, May 18, 1870.

A CSASH OF BUILDINGS.
Nine Fcraoni Burled in tlip liuittx.Two Badly

and One Mliiiblly Injured.
About eight o'clock yesterday morning tlie old

piano factory corner of Twentieth street and Second
avenue, under alteration to a tenement house, fell
against the four story brick building, No. 3U3 Second
avenue, crushing In the entire north wall. No. 33s
is owned and occupied by Mary C. Kos«, female physician,and ner daughter, Fannie, aged twenty-two;
her daughter-in-law, Kose Kosx, ugedtlilriy-i wo, and
two children and her grandchild, Mary McMana;
Daniel Clark, Mile and two grandchildren, aged
twelve and twenty-three yearn, respectively, occupiedthe upper portion of .the building.
At the time of the accident the male members of

the families were absent. Mrs. Clark had her jaw
broken; Hose Ross was badly bruised about the
hea.i and body, atul Mary McMaua was sllnUlly injured.They wero t.ilitn to Uellevue Hospital. Their
escape from death was almost miraculous, The
a ''Went was cause I, ir is supposed, by the underminingof tne piano laetory by parties making excavationslor a cellar on tiie lot dividing it from No.
3-J8. Kor iiours there was great excitement lathe
lii'iglib.'Miooit, iiuii hundreds collected about tho
ruin-, from whb n tiio man pied occupants weio
d.ayvn by n* workmen aild itie p ilice. The loss on
botU (;ui.Uiiig» will be aoout 515,01/0 or $2^,0'ju.
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FIM1IAL 11 COMMERCIAL.
wau strket, )

Fjuday, Juue 11.0 P. M, i
Wall itrcet continues quiet. The operators who

"expected an active-market an the tiequcnce of
tub pashaob of t«h cl'hkkncy bill

have been disappointed. The ouuide public arc now

waiting to ace wnat thj Senate will do with the hill.
The report* to-day are that the Western and sou themSenators favor It, but that the Finance committeeare opposed to it. Moantitnc Wall street is In a

-r ,i.. i.m ttA ,,n,. luiiJUUUiO u.1 bU llic ICUiUlO CllCti VI HIV Mliit i^v/ VM »

clear as to whether it means con tnet ion or exiansion.The next step that should bo taken with the
bill is so 10 amend it as to declare how the three per
cent certificates shall be redeemed. On tills potut it
is not explicit. Secretary Boutwell has a currency
balance at present of twenty millions, lie could,
were he bo disposed, make thai balance forty-Ave
millions and redeem tho three par cents without
availing himself ot the privilege given him by an

old law to Issue greenbacks for the redemption of
the certificates. In Buffering this important point to
go wltnout attention the frauiers of the bill have
stiown an Ignorance of ilnauclal matters which Is on
a par with all the finance tinkering of the wiseacres
in Congress. It is to be hoped the Senate is beyond
the control of the national bank ring, and that this
and every measure increasing national bank facilitieson ihe present plan will be defeated.

GOLI> LOWKR.
The gold market weakened under the intelligence

of the defeat of the Banks' Cuban resolution, and
the price declined fr^m 113>f to 112%. Here the
speculators for a decline, who had been expecting a
still lower market, suddenly suspended their operationsin consequence of the peremptory countermandingof European orders to ship grain. It
seems that England and Fiance, which have been
vixlted with a severe drought, that threatened
very short crops, were treated to extensive showers
all last night, the effect of which has been
the transmission of cable despatches to-day
suspending the unlimited orders to our produce merchantsto send over ail the grain within their reach.
We doubt, however, whether this will more than
temporarily arrest the fall of gold, for the norma! influencesat work upon the m irket are too powerful
to_be overcome. As it was, gold ran back to 113, but
closed dually at l12%. The course of the market Is
shown in the table:.
10 A. M 113* 2 P. M. 112%
11 A. M m 3 1*. M 112,%
11:30 A. M 112% 3:30 P. M 113
12 M 112 4 4 P. M 112%
IP. M 112 J* 6:30 P. M... U2% a 112.%
Iu the guld loan in.irkot the rate ranged from three

per cent lor carrying to flat for borrowing. The
operations of the ijoUI Exchange Bank were as follows:.
Gold cleared $2P,ino,ooo
Gold balances 1,i0:?, 102
Currency balances 1,307,76;*

STOCKS DNSETri-ED.
The stock market was weak and dull at the opening.Alter the morning call New York Central broke

to 98upon the report that the laro to Chicago hail
been reduced to fifteen dollars and the general tanif
In proportion. The general list, sharply declined In
sympathy, and priced went down a half to one anil
a half per cent. Later In the day Lake Shore led a

rally, which carried prices for most of the li-t back
to the former standard, the Central shares being the
most dilatory in this return movement. The movementin Lake Shore Is simply a "flyer" on the part
of the Erie clique and a well known heavy operator.
The Vanderbilt party are not regarded as

being concerned in It. Tne ' movement in
Erie mane more progress to-day, and on light deallogsthe stock rose from 235^ to 26>£. In the miscellaneousshares Western Union was strong and active
and rose to 35}£. The rest of the market was withoutnew feature. Pacific Mall was steady, consideringtne anxiety among tne stockholders as to the
safety of the Henry Chauncey, now overdue seven

days. It will be remembered that we announced
the short sales of this stock made when the steamer
was tlrst dlscoverea to be unreasonably overdue.
But the "bulls," by some curious device, contrived
to have the arrival of the vessel bogusly reported in
the shipping news next day, and thus calmed their
more timid fellow stockholders. Now that the companyhave had a chance to explain-the delay of the
vessel the original effect of the unduly long passage
nas oeen uone away wun. it was, Dy
the way, a pretty, although very quiet,
little game between the ''bulls" and "bears." The
following were the closing pricea at the Inst session
of the Stock Exchange:.Canton, 67% a 09; Cumberland,38 a 41; Consolidated 5oal, 2?Ji ^ 28; WesternUniou^ 34% a ^ulclwllverj 7 a 0^ Mariposa,
Cafe; do. preferred, 18 a 16#; Atlantic Mail, &6% a

35%; racillc Mail, 44 a 44%; Boston Water rower,
16% bid; Adams Express, 63% a 64; Wells-Fargo Express,16 a 10%; do. scrip, 3 a 3%; American Express,40% bid; United States Express, 45% a45V,
Merchants' Union consolidated, 09% a 99%; New
York Central scrip, 95% a 95%; Harlem, 146 a 145%;
Erie, 24% a 24%; Heading, 108% alos%; Michigan
Central, 125% a 125%; Lake Shore, 100% a 100%;
Illinois Central, 141% bid; Cleveland ami Pittsburg,
100% old; Chicago and Northwestern, 84% a 85; do.
preferred, 00% a 90%; Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati, 80 bid; Rock Island, 121% a 121%; Milwaukeeand St. Paul, 68% a C8%; da preferred,
83% a 83%; Toledo and Wabash, 60% a 60%; do.
preferred, 76 bid; Fort Wayne, 97 bid; Ohio and
Mississippi, 41% a 41,%; Delaware and Lackawanna,
110% a 111; New Jersey Central, 110; Chicago and
Alton, 118% a 119; do. pretend, 118 bid; Morris
and Essex, 90% a 90%; Ilanulbal and St. Joseph,
121% a 121%; do. preferred, 121 a 121%; Iron
Mountain, 48% a 150; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 5% a

G; Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central, 22a22%.
highest and lowkst pkice3.

The following shows the highest aud lowest prices
to-day for the leading stocks:.

HUjhest. Lowest.
New York* Cen. A IIud. corsolidated. 100% os*a
New Ycrk Central <fe buUsyu senp.. & j 95
Harlem .. 145% 145

Erie 25% n'iUoa.llnn 1MV in-
'»';i A"',-!)

Lake Shore loo%90%
Wabash eo% f>»%
Northwestern 84% h-ila
Northwestern preferred 91%no 3^
Kock i*iaa l 12f% 121%
Milwaukee and at. 1'aul 68%es
Milwaukee and St. Paul pieferred... n:i , 82%
Olito nud Mississippi 41 >i41
Western I'nion Telegraph 33'j 84%
1 QClXiC Alul 44;,'4.*%

GOVERNMENTS DULL.
The government list was very dull, with prices

about a Quarter per vnt lower, In sympathy with the
weaker loue of the gold market. The loliowlng were
the liual street qtiotatious:.Dnited ^States currency
sixes 114 a 114J,'; <10. sixes, 1881, registered, 114%
a 113; da do., coupon, 118 a 118%; do. flvc-twonties,
registered, May and November, 111% a 111%; do.
00., 1862, coupon, do., 112% a 112,'4'; do. do., 1804,
do. do., 111% a 111%; do. do., 1865, do. do., 111%
a 111%; do. do., 1^65, coupon, January and July,
113% a 113%; do. do., 1867, do. do., 113% a 113%; Uo.
do., 1868, do. do., 113% a 113%; do. ten-forties, registered,108% ;v 108%; do. do., coupon, 108% a 108%.

THE SOUTHERN LIST Ql'IET.
In Southern securities there was a very dull market,ai.d transactions were almost wholly confined

to tho Tennessee*, which were quiet aud steady.
The following were the final prices this evenlug:.Tennessee,ex coupon, 63 a 63%; do., new,
61% a 61%; Virginia, ex coupon, 69 a 70; do.,
do., new, 68 a 09; North Carolina, ex coupon, 48 a
48%; do., new, 24% a28; Georgia, six percent, 89 a

#0; do., seven per cent, 95 a 06; South Carolina,
ex coupon, 02 a 93; do., new, 82 a £2%; Missouri
sixes, 94 a 04%; (to. Hannibal and St. Joseph, 94
a 91%; Alabama lives, 74 a 76; do. eights, 101% a

102; Louisiana sixes, 76% a 77; levee sixes, 70 a 7C%;
do. do. eights, 93 a 93%.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Money wa? easy at three to four per cent on call,

with exceptions at two per cent 011 governments.
Foreign exchange was moderately active ai the rates
last quoted.
The following shows the rcs.ilts or to-rt. y's busl-

nesa at tlie Sub-Treasury la tills fliy
General balance ye.nerciay $38,5f>3,072
Gold receipts 501,310
Gold payments - 271.483
Gold balance 7a,8i:'.,G44
Currency receipts 320,883
Currency payments ,2,298,7 5
Currency balance !',osti,&77
Gencrai balance 83,000,327
Customs iUO.OUO

TURDAY, JUNE 18, 1870.
UUS IT THE KWjrMt STOCK EUUUSI.
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COMMERCIAL REPOHL
Friday, Juno 17.8 P. M.

Cotton..-The business in this article was extremely light,
tliero being but little demand, ami tbe market was heavy and
lower, tbe bulk of the sales being at a reduction of i<e. per lb.
Thero were sold 758 bales, of which 463 were for spinning,
2b4 for export and 11 on speculation. For future delivery
there was more doing, but at lower prices,
tho heavy oOcnogt causing the decline. The sales were 20(1
bales, basis low muldllug, for June, at 2Ue. a 20',,c., 2(0
do. for July at lflJ.c. a I9£,e» 800 do. for August at lDVjC., few'
do. for September .it 19c., 200 do. for October .it 18%c , 100
do. for November at 18-jO.; also (late yester.lay) 100 bales lor
June at 20tfe., 400 do. for July at lH>jc. a 20c. and 100 tio. for
August at 19 ll-16c. We quote

Op'an i» ana Jlnbilt 114
Florida. Ucm))hi>. It. Orleans Texn.

Ordinary.... 1-W 10)4 Ui'417
Good.ordinary l«>j l«v 1919^Low middling 20^ 20*. 2uK 21;.
Middling 21 Vj 21'4 8J22*
Oood middling llii 23 2.1y2
Cofv *k..The market lor Rio was modenuely active at

steady prices, (tic demand being from the trade. For oilier
descriptions the market was anil but unchanged. Sales
1.1 "K bags ex Douatl ou private terms. Wo quote:.
K o.Ordinary cargoes, 14>$c. a 15c.; fair do., lft^e. a lb%c.;
good do., lS^c. a 18yc.; prime do., 17c. a 17'jc.; extremes
lor low, 14>4c. a 16c.; Jin a, 20c. a 22c.; Singapore, 16c. a 19c.;
Ceylon, '17>4c. a 19c.; MaraualDO, lti^c. a 19c.; Laguayra,
16)ic. a 18>«c.; Jamaica, lac. a ItfVc ; Costa Rica, lSc. a 2'lc.,
Manila, 16c. a 17c.; Mexican, 15c. a 18c., and fcuvantlla, lb%c.
* 1 Sc., all gold, dutv paid.
Fj.oub ani> Ouain Receipts, 18,742 bbls. flour, 298bbls.

corn meal, 19,022 bushels wheat. 20,218 do. corn, 75,016 do.
oat* and 14,838 do. The flour market ruled dull, and
low grades of extra Slate were lower to sell, orders from
rrancc reiag cancewcu. in tnc aosence 01 transactions,
however, we retain our previous quotation*. TUo sales were
about 15,i.0U bblu. For Southern Hour there was a moderate
demand at steady price', the s-ile* beiug 1,000 bbln. Kye
Hour was steady, with smr of 2W bbi«. Corn meal wai dull
but unchanged. We nuote
Bo. X State $4 7.1 atfW 25
Superfine State 6 65 a 6 00
Extra State. 6 15 a 6 Hi
Choice do 6 50 a 6 76
Superfine Western 5 Ho a 6 U0
Kxtrado 6 00 a 6 35
Extra Minnesota ti 1,0 a 6 .5
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands 5 CO a 8 0
Round hoop Ohio, trade brands 6 00 a 7 00
St. Louis low extra 6 75 a
Si. Louis straight cxtr:> 6 00 a 6 50
St. Louis ch"|ce double extra 7 00 a 7 (50
St. Louis choice family., 7 50 a 9 r;U
Southern fiiolcepnd t'aml.y 6 50 a 10 £5
Southern superfine 5 i.0 a ti 0J

Corn meal, ciU,i.v..5 "J 1 .

Corn meal, JBisey .. 5 25 a.

Core pica), hraaarwine 5 75 a .

Cable news repcrting copious (bowers in someparts of
France, and the tact that orders to purchase wheat on
French account were cancelled, combined to unsettle the
wheat market, and after the opening sales, which were at
%1 iiit a $1 40 for No. 2 Milwaukee spring to arrive, tho marketreacted, and the last sale on 'Change was at $135. The
sales were about 150,000 bushels at H>1 28 lor No. 2 Chicago
spring, $1 83 a *1 4n for No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 48 a $1 50 for
umber winter in store. After 'Change Ij.tLO bushels were
eel 1 at $1 liti for No. 2 Milwaukee, and ijl 30 for 2 and 3mixed,
torn was dull and lower, the sales being 45,000 bushels at $1
a tgl 03 for ordinary to good new mixed, 81 01 a H'l 06 for cir
lots choice do., i#l 12 a ijl 16 tor white, and $11)8 a $110 for
yellow. Kye was du'.land nominal; Canada was quoted at P8,
in bond, and State and Western $1 a iisl 10. Uats wero dull
and nominally lower. Tho s lies were only about 20,000
bushels at 65c, for Western afloat, 60c. for inferior 1'rlnce
Edward Island ar.d 71c. lor white State. Koth barley and
barley malt were dull and prices were nominal at former
quotations.FBKlODTB..The offerings of almost all articles were extreinelylitbt to day, and the market was very quiet In consequence.Full rates, however, were demanded to all ports,'{'he chartering business was unusually quiet, owing to the
hljjh rates demanded. The engagements were:.To Liverpool,per steamer, 250 bale* cotton at Jtfd., 15,000 bushels
« UV-tAV UV U^Kl.y uu IIHUB. Uii «CIUi'» 'iUU, uy
sal!, 1.0 hhds. ta'.l iw at 12s. 01. To Loudon, 600
bbls. rosin at 2s. tfd., 600 torn oil cake, lu ba;<s
at 20b., and 3,000 bbls. Uour on private terms. The charters
wure:.A bark to bantslc, with 1,601 lib s. petroleum, at us.,
anWW. off If direct, ana ubrig, 9u0 obis., to the Windward,
on private terms.

liinF. 'llie market was very quiet, anil we heard of no
sales of tonEe'iuence. Prices wero generally heavy at the
following quotations:.Kuenos Ayrvs, 25 to 2) lbs., 23c. a
lZy,c.\ do., 20 to 23 lbs., 2:ic,; Montevideo, 21 lbs.,
21'jC. a 2l'c. ; Corrientes, 21 to 22 lbs., 20#c. a 21n.; Klo
Uianle, 20 to 22 lbs., 2l!jc.: Orinoco, 21 to 23 lbs.,
21c.; California, ?2 to £3 lbs., 20,«c.; Central Atneiican,
trimmed, 18 to'21 lbs,, 18c. a 19c.; no., not trimmed, 18 to21
los., 17c. a l»c.; M ttamoros and Mexican, 22 '0 24 lbs., ISc.;
Vera Crnc,-~M to 19 lbs., 18Xe.; Tampico, 20 to 22 lbs., 18c. a
18c.; JJogota, 18 to 20 lbs., I'Jc., cold.
Le a'i h. ti..Tl.c mar Let for hemlock sole wis fairly active,

tl:o demand being ohlclly for prime trades, the bulk of the
s.ilc' of which were made at our outside quotation*. The receiptsare only moderate, and ti.e stock of desirable grades
In i,;ht. For Union crop the wart-el was dull but unchanged.
Bough was slow of sale, but stea iy in value. We annex the
current quotations:.

II. A. v|* K. ' if. California. Orinoco, *5*".
LI; hi 28c. a2S\a 27c. a 28c. 2tj.'tc. a 27c.
Middle 29c. a 30c. 28a. a20 27c. a2Sc.
Heavy 28c. a 29c. 5i Tc. a 2'c. 2iJo. h 27c.
Good dam'ged. 2uc. a 28c. 26c. a 2Hc. 24c. a 25c.
roor damaged, all kinds. California, 20o. a 22>ic.; rou«!i,

light, do., Sec. ai&c.; middle and heavy, Orinoco, EOe. a Sic.
Cit'i S'un/hter. jforriun Hi lr.

Light 89c. a 4 c. 34c. a 38c.
Middle.8 c. a 41c. Sic. a38c.
Heavv 38c. a S9c. K3e. a 35c.

Uellles, 20c. a 22c. Oas rough- Light, 32c. a 87c.; middle
and heavy, S2c. a 37c.
Navai. Storm*.The trarket for spirits turpentlno was

more active anu tinner at the opening, when 3i>jc. was paid
for a lot of about 150 bids., In merchantable order. After
'Change, however, the demand was light, un a lot of about
UO hbis. was Hold at 38c., which was about (he closing
price. The tales were 4oJ bbls. at 88c. a J8!^c. includingretail lots at yi&c. a 40c. UoJln was stilt slow of
sale, the demand being very light, and we ouly heard
of sales of £10 bbls. So. 1 and pale at Ijs4 a
$t> 60 andJ25J do.. No. 2, at $2 25 a #2 50. Wn quote: .
Strained, $2 a $2 05; No. 2, $2 10 a $2 60; No. 1, 42 70 a
$4: pale, 4 26 a $5; extra do. and window glass, $6 25 a
<#8. Tar was dull and we heard of uo sales of moment.
Wilmington was nominal at £2.

(III.H.- I.iliaroil utuu.lv n, Q9rt (B n,#Vl ft* whlnl, n.lnn

there whr a moderate jobbing do.uand. Ut lard oil srnail
pale*- were reported at $1 ii lor prime. 0.ude sperm
continued la demand, bus at the lower prion;
1,000 bbls. were sold on private term*, but
supposed at $1 87. Bleached and unbleached winter
sperm were quoted at #1 65 a i?l 60. Crude wiiale Wui
quote at 67c. a 70c., with sales of 400 bbl». South Sea,
hutnfthack, 4c., on private terms. Wt Quote: -Menhaden,
iO.'.: laponlflcd red, 72e. a 7oc.; bleached wluter wiiale, 75c.
a 80c.; Wc3t Virginia lubricating lUiobei, 6Jc. u b2\v.;
Bank and Straits, 76c.
Provision^..Receipts, 60 bb'.s. pork, 312 pkc*. cut meats

and 50 keys lard. The market fur pork w.is very quiet, there
being but Tittle demand; but a* the offering* were still small,
prlccs wore steady and firm. At tho close new mess, in
wholesale luta, was quoted at .tSV 75. There were sold about
250 bMs (.in Ion) ut i*s3t;,750, and 250 do. for August delivery at
£20#Tft. Live hoys were only moderately active, but quite
steady In value, the market closing at SC^c. a 9,;.Jc. for commonto prime grades. Ilrassed nogs were steady at lli^c.
a 11 uc. Reef was dull, but held tor full flgurej. A»o it
60 bbls. were ioiit within the range of 1(12 a $15 for plaia
mess and 416 a $18 for extra do. Tierce becf was quiet, but
prices were tfrm, owing to the sumllness of the supply,
rrlme nicu was quotod at 60 a 28. Beef hams were
dtiii and we heard of uo sales of moment, though prices remaineddta.lv at -ifSO a for Western and Southern.
Bacon was quiet, but the supply being very ll^ht holders
were firm lu tlielr views. Cumberland cut was quoted at 14c.,
long clear, t.V,c. a 15;',c., and short rib J5,^c. a 16c.
For cut meat* the market was only moderately autivo, but
price* were gouerauy »ie.my. wero maJa of 8<) packagout 17c. a Ittn. for picklei' hams and ilOc. a 12o. for tl^ht
tlerced and bagged do. Dr.v lulled and pickled shoulders
quoted at 12c. a l:ie. The market lor laid wan <iui»t, bniJntss
t eing rc*trlcl«d by the 11: ium»j of holders who demanded
lti^e. lor prime W e*tern steam. The m»io» were 21W packm«i» at J5e. » U.'iC. for city; also M tierce* lor Au^uit deliveryat ,l6\c.
I'xtroij.tm. The market for crude, In bmk, wa«<d\ill,

and prlees favored buyer*. There were iold 1 iHM) bblu. l'or
(Ms month'* de leery ul 14Xo., though holders generally
demaiKled l4h(.e- Tiioje wan an Incraa'ea demand
for crude In *hlppl:ij: order, but at lower prices.
A can," lor ju(# driver/ km (old *1 and

about 4,000 cuki deliverable wdariag lb* int H«ll
nest mouth war* told on prlv*la tons*. Of naphtha
no sales were reported; the last sale was made at
which price Was demanded to-day for cargoes. The market
for reflued oils, though more active than yesterday, was

3ulet, and prices were rather lower, the sales being at a reuctlonof >*c. per gallon; at Ibe decline the market cloiod
weak. The sales were 1,000 bbls. for June at 46\c.; 1.000
do., deliverable wltbln the first scren days of July, at 87a.;
2,(HKJ .do. for June at j7c.,laiid l,50u do. for September at
TI?Zo. tbs market closing at £4'ic. for June, 87c. a 27^c. for
July, and about 27l.c. for August; SOU bbls. prime white
were sold at 27c. Jobhlug lots were slow of sale and heavy,
selling at 3?c. a 19c. The rn.nk.-t in l'hlluileplita was stui
quiet, but there was no particular change In iirlces. The demandwai very light and the sales were U,U0U bbls. for June i
at liC^c., ii,00d do. for July nt I.iHH) do. for do. at27o.
and irumored) 1,000 do. ror August at 'Si c.
Buuah..The demand for raw was lesn active than yestrrday.though a fair business was consummated at full ptlcel,

the market closing steady and tlrm at H\ c. a 9%c. for air to
good relininG Cuba. 'lbs demand was partly from the trade,
but ohleflv frotn refiners. There ware sold 1,400 hhds., part
MMfr tUjMfoi <"uba and I'oito Hlco, the bulk of the
sales of the latter being at from S>4o. to l'1 :,c.; IK J
boxes were disposed of, pait at D<4c. The buslum In
retiued sugar was only moderate, but prices closed qui e
steady at the following quotationsBard, 13?io. soft
white, 12J-jc. a U».c.; extra C, U'^c.. and yellow, 11'do.
afll:£c. We quote:.Cuoa.Inferior to common refining.
8Jic. a BJic.; fair to good fa'r refining, W4e. a 9Xc. good to
crime refining, Hfcc.; fair to sood uro. ary, 9,'a'o. a 10c.; prima
to cholcogrocery, lB'tc. * lO^c.; centrituuHl, lihdi. and bote*,
9c. a Uo.: raolasaea, hhda. and boxes. 8^0. a 0>jc.; nielaio,
6c. a8c. Havana.Boxes, Dutcb standard, No*. 7to9, 0;V'.
atf^o.; do., 10 to 12, »>jc. a 10 .c.; do., 13 to IS, lO.'ic. a lie.;
do., 18 to 18, lliUc. a li>io., do., 19 to 2il, l'2!<c a 13c.; uo.
whlto, 12o. a 13c. Porto Rico.Kcl.ulug grades, 8c. a 9>«c.j
do.. grocery gridea, a 11c.
TOBAOOO..There was a moiltrate deur«e of activity In t!ie

market for Kentucky, prlcea for which quite steady at
our quotations below. Thero were disposed of &U0 hhda. ut
7Xc. a 14o. Seed leaf was dull, the ta'e* being conliued to
100 case* Pennsylvania at lie. a 40c. Of Havana the tales
were 160 biiie.) ai Wc. a $1 02^. We (mole
KarUudi!/. , L i<{V. <.Heavy-.->

Common Irostedluga 7o. n . ff.

Partly Fruited luga 7!«e. a 7 lVc. a .

Sound lii"» ttc. a ft' Jc. C^c. a 19c.
Low leaf? !<c. a VSio. !U>(jC. a lie.

Mediumleaf 10c. a 11c. ll^c. a U.^c.
Good to fine leaf li >$e. a Uo. 18c. a Mc.
Selections 1314c. a He. HJtfC. a 10c.
Std £< «/, 168*.

Connertlcut and Massachusetts wrapper* 85 a 75
Oluo and Pennsylvania wrapper* '35 a ui
Ohio and Pennsylvania filler* and bin leu W a 17

l»o9.
Connecticut seconds. as')
Connecticut fillers. 14 a 15
New York, assorted lot* 12 a 25
New York hller* 10 a 11
Pennsylvania, aaaorted lot* l-"< n 16
Ohio, assorted lots 11 a 15
Ohio an t Pennsylvania tillers ... 9 a iljtf
western,assorted i»u la a

Havana common tiller*.. 78 % « }
Havana fair tillers 88 a !<3
Havana line fillers W> a I 05
Yarn 1.cut. t>7J4 a !H)
Yara II. cut 41 00 al 1)8
Wool.Tha market presents no new features of sl^nl!;cance.There Is no Improvement to uote In busluc-s, the

demand continuing llglit and only for (mall Iota to supply
Immedttlo wants, and to sell to auv extent holders would be
obliged to grunt a reduction of about 2c. from former
prices. There have been no arrivals of the new clip,
though a few small lots have been received troro Ohio, which
are held at 40c. a 50c., the latter pi Ice for verv line.
Spring clip California Is selling to a fair extent
at about former prices, while fall clip In slow of sole, b'it
held for full nrtces; the arrivals of the former are fair.
Texas and pulled wool continue In limited request and prices
are heavy, though not quotably lower. The market for foreignli< as dull as ever, there being no demand, except for
small parcels, and prices of almost all kinds are entirely
nominal. The sales were about 100,00.) lbs. tleece at 40c, a

54c., including tino and choice Ohio nt 4lta. a 64c. low do. at
4b'o. a 48c. (leorgla at 3oo., fbe;irlnc» nt S6e.; State and
Western at 4Cc. a *oc.; Lake and Indiana on private
terms; also 20,0006 lbs. pullel (mostly In imall lots)
at 27c. a S2c. for low, 87c. a 40c. for stipi.r uml extra, 5Sc. tor
meialzu, 1?.,000 lbs. Mexican at 17c. a 20e., 20,0(0 lbs. Texas
al2")f. a83c.-tha latter price for tine; 176,000 lbs. Spring clip
California at 3So. a 81>4c. foi burry to very tine, chlellv at
2tt>jc a SOo. for fair to tfonti; 26.000 Iks. fall, part ul 22c a 33o.,
and 2,100 lbs. tne.uUa on private terms.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
Red bUirlciuss vs. Eekfords..Score in Favor

of C'incliinivti.
The attendance at the ball ground to witness the

playing of tlie Red Stockings, though measurably
falling off, Is still greater man had been believed.
Yesterday upward of 2,600 people gathered at the
Union grounds, notwithstanding that the opinion
was universal the Eckfords (lid not stand the slightestchauce of winning. The (Mine tvas a slow tin I
uninteresting one, more of the sociable character
than anytltiug else. It was not even a picture of
rv a v UB wa tha irnilt.nj.l.uf aiwl tlta i>iaiii.

iiera of the Union club present were made
dissatisfied because of tlio apparent ia'k
of interest stiown by the Rel Legs, compli ed
with the style of play shown by the Reds in the
contcst with them. To sum nu the whole the fieda
did poorly at the bat, the muidng of the Eckford.;
permitting, if all chances had been availed of,
double the number of runs scored by thelrjadversa-

ries.However, Williamsburg leols pleased, masmuchas they are far from being the worst beaten
club the Reds have met here thus far. Hairy
Wright pitched throughout the game, and his inefficiencyIn this department gave an opportunity fi r
run-scoring, which the EcKfords took most advantageof. The whole play cannot be characterized as
good on either aide, as the score below will show

CINCINNATI.. COKFORH.
Playerr. O. SAB. T.T.A. PJnytrr. 0. H.\P. T. P. A.

U.Wright, t. s.l 6 6 7 3 0 Allison, 1st b.4 0 2 2 9 0
Gould, 1st b..2 4 8 4 6 0 0. Hunt. I. t..8 1 0 0 'J 1
Waterman,3b.3 4 8 3 1 3 Price, r. f .4 I 8 2 1 0
Allison,-c 3 8 1 1 8 0 R. Hunt, 2db,i 118 1 0
II. Wright, p..3 2 3 8 0 1 McDerinoU,p,2 112 0 0
Leonard, I. r. .3 12 4 8 0 Snyder, c. I . .8 0 0 0 6 1
Hralnerd.c.f.4 8 2 8 0 0, Snvder, a. B...8 0 0 0 5 0
Sweaeev,2d h.4 2 0 0 8 4 Dutry, 3d b...8 0 0 0 2 8
MoVey, r. f...4 1 2 2 2 0 Jcwett, c 3 10 0 11
Totalg 27 24 21 27 37 7 Totals H 7 #1127 10

INNINGS,
Ctuhr. lit. 2<f. 8'. ilh. 6Oi. 6th. 7(/i. 8(/i. Wh. Tola1.Cincinnati.. 80831183224

Eckford..,.0101211107Umpire.Mr. Birdsall, Union Club.
Time of game, 2 ;20.

To-day, uincl:inj|i and St a-, at Cip'toliae.

YACHRNfi KMESt

The great union regatta or the Brooklyn Yacht
Club will come off between the31 and atli of September.An unusually large number ol entries Is anticipated.In addition to the regular prizes given under
the customary allowance, prizes will also be given to
the yaciits arriving at the home ataiieboat llrst of
their class. .

It appears that the shifting of the wind from the
southeast to the southwest in the recent jregaita
given UUUUl HIC U1 Ul'J 11C1T XVIIV I UUJIL.

Club entirely upset the Calc nations of the yacht
men engaged. In the race. Tlie schooners Magic,
TUlal Wave, Madeleine, Slivie, Fleetwing and Alice
were nearly two miles to windward when the
sudden change took place, leaving their competitorsm a very fortunate position, as tho
result of tho race subsequently demonstrated.

TJie membn'9 of the lone Yacht Club gave a delightfulm66nllgbt picnic up the Hudson on Thursdayevening. Their pretty little tleei of yachts affordedamijle accommodation to their numerous
guests. The annual regatta oi this c'.ub will take
place on Wednesday next., the contestants starting
from a llauboat opposite the Club House, foot of
Flfty-flm street, North river.
The Manhattan Yacht Club regatta Is announced

for Mondaj next. The prizes are to consist of silver
plate valued at $200. The entries include the followingyachts, viz,:.First class sloops Maggie, Kichavd
Kelly, Mystery, James O'Brien, Unknown, Joe Jefferson;second class sloops He! a, William Seaman,
Gertrude, Favonia, Minnie Citrrle; third class sloops,
Pet, Skip Jack, Boz and Ma.Ue. The first cltiss
yachts will sail from the club house, foot of Ninetyeighthstreet, East river, to Sanus' Point and return;the second class wilt ais j start from ttie club
house and proceed to Stepping Hioue and return,
and tho third class will sail to Throg's Point nu<l
re.ut'u. A very interesting contest is ant.clpaie l.

TMJTTI G ATJJN 0.1 C0U.1SE.
TTmo.v Cot'RSB, L. I..Tiiottino..Friday, June 17,

purse and st.ike 01 $600; mile li-ais; best three in
live, In harness.
J Allen entered br. g. Riley 3 112 1
B. MeComber entered Uk. m. L uly
Sherman 12 2 12

E. Wright entered b. rn. Lady Wright 2 8 3 3 dr.
L. s. Samm.s entered eh. ir. Uocoi-
way Dick 4 dls.

TIME.
Quarter. Half. Mile.

First heat 43 1:24 8:51
Second heat. 4J 1:24 2:47
Thirl heat 4i>i 1:22 2:4a
Fourth hunt 4) - 1:21 2:41
FUttt heat 42 1:23 2:45

THE PR'jSPcCT PAnK FAIfl GROUNDS.
Two goo l trots will take place at the above

grounds t!ii£ afternoon for two splendid prizes. The
horses engaged are well matched In point of speed,
and, belonging to the members of the club, great interestis manifested on the result of each.

BO.IdO W.N6 A BRIDAL ThOUSSEAU.

A Mail wltli a Splendid ' Cheek".He Forges
n NervouMiy Written hctlcr mid Horrors u

Wedding Outfit for His "Intended"*.The
Honeymoon.
On the loth lust. Marietta P. Luthy, of No. 90

Westnouston street, was han ied the following let-
terby Walter L.. Butler;.

Torkvii.lc, June 10, 1870.
My Dfar Friend -My Intended Husband will bring you

this note, and wo will be married to-day ut three o'clock in
Harlem, and very privately lodes I; and ai you told me
that you woulJ loan mo tho<o tlilugi, you will be very
kind If you will do so. You know wti it I mean- y»ur colliir
and unleralccves.and If you will oblige me so much will
you loan we a pair of earring* and any little thing that y>>u
would think would do for me to ^ei mirrie I in, and 1 will
take the bent of care of ihe:n, and wouid like to s':» you on
to-morrow morulus without fall. Please send by my Intendedanything yon will loan ms, as 1 have not rauoli time.
Goodbye. Wl> n I see yon a^alu 1 will be a married woman.
Please do not te'.l any person until to-inorrow, and exeme
writing, because I am very nerpo.w. ^ouri. very affectionately,, KANME C. SHATTUOK,

No. 1,441 Second avenue.
Mrs. Lutlioy supposing the letter to come from her

friend nave the "intended" the following articles:.
A pair of gold and coral earrings an 1 breast p!u,
lace collar, han lkerch ef, cnemls.'tte and a pair of
nudersleeves, all valued at sixly-elglit dollars, and
subsequently ascertained Iroin Miss s. that the loiter
was a forgery and written by Butler, who procur d
ihe goods. The latter was arraigned at Jefferson
Market, before Justice Sliamlley, yesterday, and it
at present enjoying nis "honeymoon" in Drl-;on in
dJiuuit of Sl.ooo bail.

y

A BATTLE FM LIFE.
A Narrow Escape from Drowning.

On Saturday afternoon three Paterson mech»nlon»
who are out of employment, went on the river In *
skiff for a sail. The names of the men were Thomas
Oowdy, Richard Coylo and John Carter; the two
Former were married. When near the dam of th*
Society of Useful Manufactures the boat be*
?ame unmanageable to these unskilful boatmen,
ind tho boat rapidly drifted towards the dam.
Bowdy, who was unable to swim, screamod out that
they would bo drowned, and be sprang overboard.
He succeeded In pulling himself a!on« the dam until
he reached the shore. Coyle and Carter remained
In the boat and went over the Society dam with It,
winch at that point Is eight or ten feet high. Carter
then, at the suggestion of some one who shouted
to him, swam for the share, and he avrlved
rifely there but utterly exhausted. Coyle, however.
clung to the boat which rolled over and over. He
had a life preserver, but he gave up his exertions,
Kttl AMii.iiiiximnl l»tr (ha nvlna i\t tilA noonlA r\Ti thil

hore lie made one superhuman effort and reached
the water company's pump house und fortunately
caught a rope tliut was thrown to htm and he was
dragged to the shore, utterly exhausted and with hla
Ifarwcnls torn to rnga.

MARRIAGES AND D'ATHi

married.
Brbssen.Rodweli...Ia Brooklyn, K. 0., on

Wednesday, June 15, at tlio rtsulenco ot the bnrte'i
parents, by the iiev. George Lansing Taylor, John
H. lirennkn to Hannah a., Udeat daughter oX Mr.
James Rodwell, all of that clt.v..

Fibi-d.outcheh..Oil Wednesday, Juno 16, at
Bound Brook, N. J., by Rev. J. 0. butcher, Isaac
n. fikl to Maky dl'tcuer, daughter of the ofllciatlnurclergyman.
Pitzipio.Owens..on Thursday, June 16, at the

Chinch of the Heavenly Rest, by the Rev. Or. R. J.
Rowland, Mr. GeokuE 0. PiT7.ii'io to Mis* Adkiennb
O.vens, only daughter of Andrew Owens, Esq.
Heit.man.Adry*.On Thursday, June 10, aUCran*

ford, N. J., a' the residence of the bride's parents,
by the Rev. A. A. MConneli, Albert Hkitman, ol
New York, to Reink Leontjne Aury, daughter of J.
Augustus Abry.
Mills.Krbeborv..On Thursday. June 16, at the

residence ol the bride's j aronts, by Rev. James Wnclalr,ofSuilthtowu, L. I., Sidney B. Mills to Maria
D., daughter of Benjamin M. Freeborn.
Moon.SocTiiwoKTii..Ou (Thursday evening,

June i&, at the residence of the bride's parents,* by
the Rev. Mr. Kittrid.se, George 0. Moon to Amelia

uaugnier 01 josepu souiawuuu, bsq., uu ui nun
city.
Mora.Yasdewatej!..On Tuesday, June 14, at th#

Church of the Redeemer, by tne Rev. J. W. Shocked
ford, Cari.0 Mora to Martha E., second daughter of
A. C. Vandewater, Esq., both of this city. No cards,
Pfbnder.Depew..On Thursday, June 1«, by the

Rev. George H. Houghton, l>. D., Carl Pkender to
Eliza, daughter of the late Joseph Depew, all of this
city.
Stratton.Frtetjrtch..At the old North DtitcU

church, on Friday, June 17, by the Rev. J. L. McNaSr>
Edwin h. Stratton. of New York, to Lydia F&bid*
Bivii, formerly of Wmter-tliur, Switzerland.
Whitney.Collins.In Brooklyn, ou Wednesday,

June 15, by the Kev. Dr. Oilier, Geok;ie n. G. Whitney,of Bo-ton, to Lucint>a C., youngest daughtex
of the late William Co;i us, of Brooklyn.

Died. >
'

Beck..in Brooklyn. e. d., on Friday niornlnf,
June 17, Eliza, wtic of Peter S. Beck, Es^., In the
C3d year q( her age.

Belatlves and friends of the family are Invited to
ntteiui the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at threo
o'clock, from her late residence, 219 Ross street.
Blakk..On Friday morning, Juno 17, Herman

Bi.ake, aged 42 years and 5 months.
The relailvesiuid friends of ihe family are respect*

fully invited to attend the funeral, from nis late r< sl«
den'ce. 1 IQtii street, third house east of First avenue,
on Sunday afternoon, .it four o'clock.
Be KitiDOE..On i rlday, June 17, of dropsy, Mrs.

Martha BtrcKRtutJE, aged 64 years.
The relatives and f iends of the family are re»

spectiully Invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, 135 Ninth avenue, this (Saturday)
afternoon, at two o'elo k.
Colby..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, June 15.

Charles S., only child of Charles L. and Anna S,
Colby, aged 18 months.
The relatives and uien 1* of the family are respect,

fully Invited to attend tne funeral, from :he residenceof hs parents. 132 South Oxford sireet. thl»
(Saturday) afternoon, at three o'clock.
Conner.On Thursday, June 13, alter a lingering

Illness, John Conner, aged 62.
The relatives and friends of the ramlly are respect,

fully Invited toatten 1 the- funeral, from his late residence,Union place, L. I., on Sunday afternoon, at
two o'cloct.
Cokdell..On Thursday, June 18, Eliza, wife of

Michael Cordell and daughter oi James Bruton, lata
of Corlstown, county Westmeath, Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from hev.lateresidence, Eightieth street and Second avenuu tills(Saturday)afternoon, ,tt one o'clock.
Cowbn..On Frld.iv, June 17, Mary Cowen, be«

loved wife of W. J. Cowen.
The relatives and friends of the family, also HenryClay Lod^e, No. 277 F. and A. M., are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon,at two o'clock, from her late residence, 326 Wes6
Houston street. The remains will be taken to Cal*
\ ary Cemetery.
Day.On Friday, June IT, Garrett Day, aged 68

vea ."8.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyluvited to attend the funeral, from his late

residence. t'loster.TJ. J., on Monday afternoon, at
three o'clock. Trains leave Chambers street at
nine A. M. and one P. M.
Ellerbrock.On Thursday morning, Juno 18, at

five o'clock, Charles W. Ellisrurock, aged 34
years and two months.

His friends and acquaintances, as well as the relativesand friends ot ills father-in-law, Mr. Louis
Peugnet, are respectfully invited to attend the fune.
ral, from St. Joseph's church, Sixth avenue, near Waverleyplace, this (Saturday) morning, at 0 o'clock.
Facki^eh,.On Wednesday evening, June 15, Johm

A. Fackiner, age 1 27 years, n months and 21 days.
The relatives and friends, also the members of

Annty Lod#e, No. 823, F. and A. M.. are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the German Evan-
gelical church, In Sutfoik sr., this (Saturday afternoon,at half-past oho o'clock.
Masonic..The members of Amity Lodge, No. 323,.

F. and A. rf., are hereby summoned to meet at their
rooms, No. 604 Broadway, this day, lsth inst.,,
at Half-past twelve o'clock P. M., precisely, for tho
purpose of attending the funeral of brother John A.
Fackmer, late of sr.ul lodge. By ord;r.

HENRY TEMPLER, M.
.Tony J. Tindale, Secretary.
Haxsagan..In Brooklyn, on Friday, June 17*

riEi.RY Hanmauan, aged } ears, 3 months and 24
days.

Tiie relatives and friends of the family are reqii'stedto attend the funeral, from his late residency71 Sackett street, on Sunday afternoon, at
two o'clock.
IIuNTiSGToy..Tn this city, on Friday morning,

June 17, CahlosT. IIi/ntini/xon, aged Wjeais.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend tho

funeral, from Ills late r. sidence, 12 Aiilngdon
square, on Sunday atternoon, at half-past twehe
o'clock.
LEtXET..On Friday, .Tnne 17, Edward Leeney,

soil or the late Edward and Jolmnna Leeney, a
native of the parish of Bulltugary, county Limeilck,
Ireland, nged 20 years.

Trie funeral will take plico from the residence of
111 brothor-ln-law, John Carroll, 1,093 Fir-1 av nue,
between Fifty-ninth and Si\tleth streets, on Sunday
aitcrnoon, at two o'clock.
sUkicky..On Thursday, Jum 16, Francis J.

Makkey, after a protracted illness, aged 21 years
and fi month?.
Tlie relatives and friends of the family arc respectfutlvinvited toatted tho funeral, lrom tho residence

ui ma iuilicr. cuintu ui rumo uuu lumu nuitviBj
Brooklyn, 011 Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Mitchell.On Friday, June 17, at Ills resilience,

j»amuel l*. Mitchell.
The relatives and mends or tho family, and themembersof Stella Lodge, No. 200, I. O. o: O. F., aro

re-pect:ully invited to attend the luneial, utinslute
residence, in De Ku'b avenue, near Throop avenue,
Brooklyn, on Sunday altcruoon, at two o clocK
without furflier notice.
Miecus..At Hoboken, N. J., on June 17, after a

long and serious Illness, Andkbw Miecus, in ilio
55t !i year of his age.

'

v
Friends and relatives are respectfully Inv'ted to

attend tne funeral; from lils late residence, No. 107
Garden street, Hoboken, on Sunday afternoon, at
one o'clock.
Pi'iutan Lodoe, No. «ao, f. and A. M;.The membersof tills lodge are hereby summoned to attend a

special communication, at their rooms, N«. 8 Union
square, to-morrow (Sunday), at seven o'clock A. M.
sharp, for the purpose of escorting tho remains of
o ir lato brother. Fred rick Friend, to Yonkers, N.Y.,.
for interment, By order.

ANDREW J. CORGAN, Master.
Oliver Green, Secretary.
Ooden..On Thursday, June 10, at East Orar.ge,

N. J., James H. ooden, aged 35 years.
The friends of the family are tuvtted to attend th»

funeral, from the First Baptist church, Newark, N.
J., on Monday afternoon, at iwo o'clock.
Overton..At YSe:;t Hoboken, N. J., on Friday,

June 17, WiLLfAM, son of Samuel Overton, aged 16
years.
The relatives ami friends are respectfully Invlteri

to attend funeral, on surtday afternoon, at two
o'clock, from the residence of Ills parents, Barclay
street. West Hoboken.
O'Sullivan..on Thursday, June is, in the 78th,

year of his ace. John O'Sullivan, or Ryland, parisb
of Aupiabologuo, county Cork, Ireland.
TheTuneral will take place this (Saturday) afternoon,Ht two o'clock, irom 508 West Forty-sixth

street, near Elovemlf avenue.
SciiuvLini..In Creenvil'e, N. J., on Wednesday,

Juno 15, John Ahknt Sciivyler, son of Aieut II.
Schuyler, in the 40th year of his age.
The funeral services will be held in St, Mnrk':>

church, Grovest., Jersey City, this (Saturday) afternoon,at two o'clock. Relatives and frionds are invitedto attend. The nnnalns will be taken to Behcvilie,N. J., for Interment.
St itatton..ln Brooklyn, on Thursday, June lfl,Mary, wife of James strauon, aged 39 yo:Ms.
T!i 'relatives and inuds :ire respectfully invite I

to attena the fnnornl, this (Satnrd:iy) afrcruoon, at
two o'clock, lioni her late residence, No. 7iTHUry
street.
Vail..On Thursday, June id, Maurice Vail,

aged "0 years.
Notice of >lic funeral will be trlven in Sunday's

ileiald.


